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F a c u lty
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c l a r e n c e w il l ia m d a u g e t t e

President and Teacher of Geography, Geology and Psy
chology. (B. Sc. ’OS' M. Sc. *J4, Alabama Polytechnic Insfit.ite: SelSficfeMulSt.tW Ntatmal School, ’94-’99;'summer work
at Jhe University of Chicago, ’01 and ’02; President State
Normal School, T9—.)
A
MARY C. FORNEY
Pedagogics and Metaphysics. (Graduate State Nonna!
School ’94; Teacher in Public Schools ’94-’9d; rummer v.crk
at Monteagle ’98;-at University iof ■Chicago ’<01 and ’02; Ccluu bia ’05; Pedagogy in State Normal School ’97—.)
THOMAS J. LESLIE

Assistant in Mathematics. (Graduate from r e g u l a r
Noraiwl Gour.-cin State Normal School s.t JacksonviLe ’09s■
Gradtnrtfe from Advanced Professional Course ’1C; nur.m.er
work at the University °f Chicago, ’10; Assistant in Mathe
matics State Normal School ’09—.)
A. LB
E
R
O
M
K
C
A
L

,

Class Music. . (Summer work University,o' Chicago ’01;
Class Music State Normal ’01— )
DO l ,U /I
WALTER FRED CLAYTON
tte t At ri
English. (A. 11. Park College, Kansas City, ’01; Gradu
ate,St. Louis School of Elocution and Dramatic Arts ’02; A...
M. Yale University ’03; Profes-cr of the English Language
, and Literature, St. Louis Teachers’ Collette ’04-’06; As;cciate
Manager of Institutes. Stile .of.Missouri ’0.7.: I.itt. D. Oxford
England, (Habvtator in oppido, 1909; English in State Normal
School ’09—.)
ERNEST VICTOR JONES,

Physios, Chemistry, Physiology and Geography, (Com-,
mercial Diploma Mcrrisville College, Mo. '02; Instruct r Corn-
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ia.«r ig].Pu;it..Al.orrby.Ule, College ’CT:.',Q5.;, 13. S- Morrlsyiile
AA lege,,A.>: A-. 3.3. ldr:;rls\ i.le Vqljege ’05; Special Science
V.iiice:'lj:iil,.’03-C(.: I.hqJVi-por.of
Chemistry and B:o'
a; :d ilc i(I,oi Co:;::::"re iI ,Dep{, and Director.of Athletics
t>f MorrAvillcCollege, Me. ’OO-’dS; summer work ’07 and ’0.3
a: University ot Missouri; Graduate Student and Scholast'c
j
v Yaud;v oil: ’03-’u>; A.- M- -Vanderbilt ’0V; Graduate
! ■:t a id Scholastic I-Allow, Physics, Chemistry and Phy1 ■ 1. • A A 1 > ! f hfir quarters) ’G9-’10:
• A ::;e’' Sttu’en'; CollAe"df‘ Tyiucat'foii of University'of
■:go rummer ’10;- S.-.euce iii State INdririh'!' Schocl '10—.)
F .H . B O S T IA N
AisU ' v-nir.l lie Jijomics. (;A,.- Ii. Roanoke Qollege *C6;
A. Mi .'Princeton iUnivetslty ’03; Principal High Schools in
and-. Virginia; ’07-’09i; Superintendent. City Schools
.rie, N< rih Cr.rcliaa AG-A Op Professor History and
Ae | AA .. mville, Ala., '10—.)
FLORENCE O. W EATHERLY
Penmanship, Shorthand and Typewriting. (Graduate
131; .1 ighain I Iig'i 'ScfiO T ’S '; graduate Birmingham Normal
... ;.ug School J9U; 'iVacher Ilirmin-gharn. Public Schools
hi-'".'; 7*a,eh: r ig Ppbiia Schpop?..of. Alabama ’9.V00; Stenogr.i ph -r p. '-Kp Secretary, to-President and Teacher of Steno: ; : phjpand. Ty-pg\r;it,i,ug State, Xp^ma!
‘0hr*/,) juiujjj
,.
• *■ School
< ' (t/iujusim

"3

1

'

m cixi .aw. av. xtctATPX,

••

•>. :• !

■.Ja-.ur.i Training-arid Drawing. (‘Student Virginia Folynic institute ’Q2-’.Q|5{ J n -tructor in Department Hist rv
tries I sissit pi
College ’Oo-’OG; Instructor iu
Training AAAm pp'i A C; M. College 'Oh-'10; Teacher
,1’r .ini'-r, in 'Mississippi StateSummer Nonna's ’’07i ‘ '9: T-ofeiiscr ’Manual Training arid Drawing State
n il School, Jackson,V tile- 1910—
•r- --e.umics;- ( Peabody CC
AAcge for Teachers XasbW
E
N
T
IS
R
H
Al e, Tc:;u., ’02 ’04; University- of Teirfusssaeg Knoxville,
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Tenti., ’04-’06; Summer School of the South, Knoxville,
Tenn., ’05; Supervisor of Domestic Science City Schools of
Asheville, N. C., ’06-’08; Teacher of Domestic Science White
County High School, Sparta, Tenn., ’08; Home Economics
State Normal School ’00—.)
SUSAN LANCASTER,

Librarian and Instructor in Library Science. (Graduate
Carnegie Library Training School, Atlanta, Ga., ’07; Libra
rian State Normal School, March, ’08—.)
KATHERINE M. REED,

Latin and Modern languages. (B. A. Newcomb Col
lege; M. A. Tulane University in German, English and His
tory; Instructor in Latin and History Newcomb High School
'03-’05; graduate work in German, Germany ’05-’06; Tutor
for Newcomb College in German, English, French and Latin
'06 ’10; Professor of Latin and Modern Languages State
Normal School, Jacksonville ’10—.)
HERMAN CLARENCE NIXON,

(Graduate State Normal School ’07; B. S. Alabama Poly
technic Institute ’09; Assistant in Latin and History, Ala
bama Polytechnic Institute, ’09-’10; M. S. Alabama Poly
technic Institute, ’10; s,ummer work University of Chicago,
’10; assistant teacher in English, History and Languages,
State Normal School, ’10—.)
W. R. HIGHTOWER,

Principal Training School, Sixth and Seventh Grades.
(Graduate State Normal School, Jacksonville, Ala., ’03; Sum
mer School at Knoxville ’04; Principal Training School ’05— .)
M. E. KLINGER,

Fourth and Fifth Grades. (Graduate Oswego Normal
School, N. Y.; Intermediate Department in Training School
of State Normal School, ’99—.)

No r m a l s c h o o l b u l l e t in

s

EULA D. ATKINSON,

Critic Teacher. (Graduate Florence Normal ’02;tdaeher
iti Public Schools of Alabama ’03-’08; Student at Columbia
’09; Critic at Normal School ’10— .)
LILLIAN BARKSDALE,

Second arid Third Grades. (Graduate Eighth DistriCt
Agricultural School ’07; Graduate State Normal ’08; Teacher
in Public Schools of Alabama five years; Training School,
State Normal School ’08.—).
JULIA A. CHARLTON,

Kindergarten and Primary Departments. (Graduate
Elliman Kg. Training Class, New York City; Summer work
at Chatauqua, N. Y .; Normal diploma, Grarid Rapids Kg;
Training School, Mich,; Summer work at Summer School of
the South, Knoxville, Tetin.; Director of Woman’s Club Free
Kg., and assistant in the Training Class, Houston, Texas;
Director Helena Kg., Helena, Ark., Oct. ’06 to June ’08;
Kindergarten and Primary Department State Normal School
’08—).
Florence WEATHERLY—Secretary to the President.
GEO.

champion —Custodian

of buildings and janitor.
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y.k s s &i

4 Q & W Z j & k j ;*?n x

R E V I E W ^ E R M 'F ^ R .x r E A 'J lI X ilS .
T;iid'io?iii:he^iri'S':;Vp:Xl:t^b ol^l^di'nl’.rnn i
tlia exainiiid’.ion i,i J u ’.\% ilid ’fifU; mthv

<'-X V.i

..........

'■ ■ '■

■"<

It was organized to acctani* Niatc teats V?-rV ' ■ • rd.-Af/
part of the school year .in tc ichiii.c/uid who h ive to depear
up ui spring and st .
c• • •■ • ■
•. . . . .
leiMOll.

. . •' <........ '

. ' .'' • .1

'

'i l'.at |his* y t :;:: . e niVlt u.
n hikes m trn teaclters of Akuiama ' •
are seeking, is proven by the large a&eiiu.icciS ivlixii"' v"\*
marks this term. It opsns- at n -1i ii‘e- v lieu nearly all th : .'. a
schools pf the_State, have c^osjed, .it cqjijinu^s
:h t
aff jrd the teachers \\ ’a j.e lt^c 90 iti^lyij . i d c : i . . , r r - sf ulj.which results in trjie prr.grcp', .anil pa th/ pan At a g. pi' y-ift
joriiy, a higher fjerh.h j r : y.d a ..
.• 1 ;
1 .in iv a ' i r v ;

S p e c ia l IC-otidb.

id*

....* ’ feeView'clasrcs for aS'Hnt ti ■lie V
ganiz’eci January ■ffh'for'tfi2 Sl:JteVkn::i il'ftl.V.i’i'.i‘'.V rl 1’.' T !i^
chissrs will oe c:::h • : Hi \ ..
•
work.
At the.'begiiir..i:vg of the ret lew. term in April. ti
courses .in algebra, geometry and phyder, v..:: be
■e
«
to accommodate all who need sped;.! study of th -r .subj/ci
. ..lte k d a u ra i:,,K a u ^ .a ttl,^
if there is a call for them.
E stim ate c f r::per~:cs.
Bctard and lodging for the re iex term ..................
Incidental fee
“ “
“
.............;....

ti.bf Oi
; 5'(

Limiury
......................
Books—(Stale
a
dented
as
'far
a"
tlfrv
got)
___ U:..m9&{
1
r
'
.—I -1 C
:
Tl.i ', cf course, rep: ccci.tr :;ec

- 7 tt'sr.-

IN FO R M■A T IO N ’,
G en eral C ira citc n s.
A ’bus meets all trains ptc-ing -acksenville.

Stu-Je:
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tjjjoji.arriving, should ask .for the Prpsuleiit’s- offiqe.. AU ladies
Will be met at the depot ',by a representative of the ,Schopl_ if
information is given' as to the.time of arrival. Tug Y. M. C.
A. and Y. \V. C. A. maintain committees to meet and assist
all students, male and female,- who TAUfet'me of their ariival
be know n.......................
................ , ;
A list qLapproved boarding h mqes.willi .rates is.furnish
ed. to all who- apply.
...
....
>
Id —
..-. .!.
Board m:y be obtained in private families at $10:C0' to
$12.00 a niOntli. Other etrptitS‘es‘’are reasonable'. Tire'ex
penses, including everything uiay . bg h^ld within the limit of
J45.00 for the term.
Many students*' rent, rocnxs and do their Own ‘cocking,
thereby ledueing the .cost. Some report to tlie'president that
their board in this wav costs from $2' to'$5'.per mibntil.' Rooms
can be had for $1.50'per month up, according, to location,
quality and furnishing. A list of those u ho have rccms to
rent will' be given, upon application To the President.
The boarding facilities of'Jacksbiivilie havelreen greatly
i creased very recently. Several large two-story 'ileuses have
been erebted for the sole purpose o f enabling fahrikes to take
boarders; however, it, will be, well for those 'who' exppcVto en
roll to write and engage board as soon as'they determine that
they are coming.
A cadem ic R cq u ircrn rtits.

Applicants for admission to the third grade class must
bepble .0 read ordinary prosaand poetry ti;i(le1'Staudingly,v.lo
write a composition or,letter hi.qprfept form, to speil words in
common use, to work 'At'lthuielii through common fractions,
and must know elementary Ohmun.ux. i
Those who desire to cuter, the second grade- class- must
'.stand an examination equal- to.the third grade Slat,e gxa mi na
tion.
■
To enter first grade an examination equal to,scapiid grade
. State examination must be passed...
.. Teachers who hold a third grade. State .certificate cr who

normal
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have held it, may enter the second grade class without exami
nation; those who hold second grade niqy enter first without
examination.

State Examinations.
The regular work of this term meets all requirements of the
State Board for examinations. In addition to that many
courses in professional work are offered. The examination
will be held the third Monday in July. School continues till
Saturday July the fifteenth. Those who wish to take the
examination in April can find all preparatory work needed.

Growth of School.
In 1899, 25 in Normal, 80 in School.
In 1900, 57 in Normal, 175 in School.
In 1901, 100 in Normal, 202 in School.
In 1902, 207 in Normal, 353 in School.
In 1903, 244 in Normal, 388 in School—45 Counties.
In 1904, 290 in Normal, 402 in School—49 Counties.
In 1905, 322 in Normal, 436 in School—52 Counties.
In 1906, 332 in Normal, 524 in School—55 Counties.
In 1907, 409 in Normal, 618 in School—55 Counties.
In 1909, 405 in Normal, 602 in School—54 Counties.
Iu 1909, 434 in Normal, 641 in School—53 Counties.
In 1910, 434 in Normal, 653 in School—58 Counties.
Increase in ten years over 1740 per cent.

|

■.
1

SYNOPSIS OF WORK OFFERED DURING RE
VIEW TERM.
English Grammar.
Third Grade—During the review term there will lie at
least one rapid review of English Grammar, and possibly two
reviews. Some attention willbe given to method of presenting
this study toschool children .especially beginners, and the prac
tical application cf the rules to our daily language will hold
the first place of importance. If a second review be given, it
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will consist largely of a rapid general summary of the most
important elements of grammar. The last two weeks will be
given to answering particular questions proposed by the stu
dents themselves. Five periods per week.
Second Grade—In this grade something of the above
outline will be followed, but with much more detail. The
theories of grammar will receive more attention, and other
text books will be consulted and compared. The analysis of
very difficult sentences will be taken* up; there will be consid
erable construction work; and a study of each part of speech
from every point of view will occupy much of the time.
Methods of teaching the most difficult portions of grammar
will be discussed, and the pupils Will be encouraged to give
their own views. Five periods per week.
First Grade—This class, which will have finished by
this time a course in Rhetoric will return to a study of Gram
mar. The class will be expected to know accurately all de
tails as well as essentials. There will be some study of the
history of the language, how words came to have their form,
why certain cases, modes, and tense are not used, the present
condition of English, the changes now taking place, mooted
questions, etc. Choice of words will receive discussion, and
in the theme work the utmost accuracy will be expected.
Methods of presenting lessons in grammar will be noted, and
pupils may be called upon to take charge of the class and
illustrate the manner of presentation. Five periods per week.

Literature.
First Grade—During the review term this class will
complete the study of American Literature. Pancoast’s
American Literature will be used as the text. Much of the
work will be done by means of the books on general literature
in the library. Among such are Warner’s library of th e
world ’s best literature , Stedman and Hutchinson’s l i 
brary of American liter a tu r e , various collections of
Southern poetry, etc. This study will call for some indepen
dent research on the part of the student and will give no little

^0
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practice jit the use of,books. , Short essa vs .based <?u tlie
th readSSntr? fu.L to rtcmtBtM IctorMa, i)»cct c «>- v .m c i ».«ru . ...f.
ing ot tnc greater writers will be written and discussed by ike
'triads." T\vb'di6iif.s''pe'r' week:
.......
....................'
Senior C lass—This grade v/lfl: continue its stirdv'1-of
English Literature. * lie review term the nifieteent-li •cer.fury
writersliii.t have been reached,1ami.the;remaimng tiuie will
be'spmt.ou them. .Some time may be given.up to dbcustijiis
of. ill »idifferent. ways of teaching .literature.in public schools.
.One topic that will receive some.attention is w.uat to reaid
IS MTEUCiECKOOtS. XI this the .teacher. wi 1 1alee ..tip each
grade of> th; grammar school, name the. books suited to that
periedyidiseusi the. manner' of. reading or studying them., and
the.resuits.sought for, the various editions,of the publishers,
the prices, and other topics th a t;areiDf practic ti interest. to
any one called upon to leach the. subject- C< imposition work
At ill be CQtitiuuad throughout the term*. T.vohorJrs per .week.
Loui}'®. English,Literature will bo used as.a texti
. .
’
.; .
. , MR. C LA Y TO N
•ji'.I to v!mla
.
. L A
T
I
N
.
..
.............
!a i
.Iiiiiu mu.I -J; nil >>i -u:: i:' >,'!•!. ,v .....
...I i>»
.ficcpnd C ritic —Tjyre.'Wiil.be fyeyaent re .i.wys i.i this
1. eg.hmer.’s,classju La.tpi, and pupils emteriugduring the .re
view.term,.cap kv gljule extra study, gain a knowledge <?f
Ute eUipeijfs cf, ..jligbiugmige a;id;learn to. rvgd jslmplc prose.
'4'he. vai.ioust declensions <uid cptij.ug.atioiis are repeaJ^iPo'P11
. and new, p,npi; eyill upt .fnnj themselves. liandicfa pj.e.1 by,Ingle
of.study inthe, fundamental facts... Cpllar and D.auiel's first
year LATIN. Two classes, five periods per week.
t i r s t G rade —This’tlasSrTrill• p n b a b ly be in C a e : a 7.
.l'rec;uei'4 reyjeus pf Latin,grammar an* given, aiiyl tw o periods
a yyeek. arc given lo: Latin p.royjAvorlfAny e.ii. o : cf - A >S,.\R
. wijl.be- pillowed.
S enior Class—At the beginning of the rcvfcw term the
senior class will be finishing theX.ourth, book of .^AESAR. cr
just begiuniiig the study of&iCERO., Latin grammar will be
.studied ii;t some, detail, and English prose, based yppn Cae .sar and. Cicero will be translated into Latin. Allen fir
Greencugh'sLatin .Grammar, will be. used and any edition cf

-

1-1

C a e sa r or C icero will I3£*ftrl31f£8v

■1f' ■

•■: ■■■’■' -■

•j.'Uii-j-:

;

.1 ./!

M IS S R E E D
MR NIXONl
MATHEMATICS; ••
.

• ...

A n ta n ie tic .

' .

C•'’<!

t«.»
crtursesr.in- mathematics, methods. of presenting
k will be discussed; plans- will be formed -for mathema ies
.in-SH* ■: * rn'iiy aikl grammar-gradest' arid -a HWft-’liiikbr.’ of
vH<? C .v>«'vfo and developmeut^of the various-branches- will be
i -eluded.
. ’.■■m :*«• :•»“ !•«!
1 mltoit
-Third- G rade—Principles of the fundamental operations,
fractions, general analysis, ,}he. .use of the equation in arith
metic, decimals, denominate numbers, practical mea-mre.iltentiS.: Measures:and.diagrams- .will be .used in .deVtffopi.ig
.y riiipipb s..: Auentidn w ilt. he given to methods of studying
b.-.-iti.n•.■•.■hit:,“I the,subject, Five periods.per week.. .
S s c o a d G rad e—A general re view.,of .the! subject. matter
ot.npthiui'CQ, mastery.©f .principles and.their -pmetiraj;appli
cations, thetry.oE number,,and.study;of mithutls,of.pref&uiiu i:i vc-uprise this..course. The aim..of Urn course is to.fit slu;dput.-5..t>ute.icl».;aritluaelic.i-ntel;.ig;»titly and, effue finely. . fi.iv.e
periods per week.
•
. -igj; inam'fhb int
'mi: yitTkit:G rad2!—Students.in this grade have the; pri.vi'ege
of pursuing the preceeding course.
i io-.bo* b n .i
A ljc b ra .
T h ird G ta d i—dfie’iM tal iu^tfh'rtlofi h r the fib;’of 'tile
" Second G r a i s —An blemr.itnrt Cbtti-s;,“ infiludin’g 'the
Wuil'.v.iiemai'OprrhtTdni, factoring, fractifiiife, th s;Uise and im
portance of the simple-eq ratioii. Five periods- per week • ••
First Grade—A comple.eyjourse in high school algebra,
beginning with factoring. Familiarity with essential defini
tions,' efire ’hr Arrangement anti cleatne'ss'of statement fire em
phasized. '■FiTe-feriodsper'week.--• -i: ■ *»......... '■'?
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Geometry,

Second Grade—A course for beginners. Five periods
per week, if conditions warrant.
First Grade—This course presupposes acquaintance
with Books I and II. It includes a review of the first two
books and a thorough study of Books III, IV. V. In geome
try the chief aims are to cultivate logical habits of thought
and to develop the power to follow an original course of reas
oning. Five periods per week.
Trigonometry —The laws for the solution of triangles,
practical problems, the use of natural and logarithmic func
tions. Five periods per week.
MR. LESLIE.
Domestic Science.
The review term will comprise a course in dietetics, the
study of dietary standards and balanced rations for people of
various ages and conditions of life, based upon United States"
Government bulletins.
1. Review of food principles, amount of each required
in the daily diet. Combination of different foods.
2. Milk—-Food containing all the food principles, its
composition and care. Infant feeding; modification of milk
for different ages.
3. Care and feeding of children of all ages; amount and
kind; school lunches.
4. Principles of menu building; necessity for varied diet;
planning menus with reference to food value; estimation of
cost; comparison of economical food value of various foods.
Laboratory work, combination of ingredients in batter
and doughs; action of different leavening agencies and their
substitution. Cooking of spring vegetables, both starchy and
watery, desserts, and invalid cookery.
Sewing.
A study of textiles and clothing. Application of stitches
and seams, learned the first two terms, in making waists and

NORMAL SCHOOL BULLETIN
dresses of waste material.
drafted by the students.

13

Patterns for these garments will be
MISS WATERS.

SCIENCE.
Agriculture.
Third Grade—Maintaining and restoring the fertility
of land, with emphasis on deep preparation, shallow cultiva
tion, cover and leguminous crops, commercial fertilizers, keep
ing of live-stock and rotation of crops; budding and grafting,
planting, cultivation, and the care of orchards and vineyards;
standard types of live stock; feeds and feeding; beautifying
school buildings and grounds will be discussed in this coursei
The material found in the state adopted book will be sup
plemented in the class room and by practical work. Three
hours per week required.
Second Grade—In addition to the work outlined above,
the student’s attention will be directed to questions that bear
on the commercial side of the subject, as supply and demand;
and also to such principles of nature as the relation between
function and structure, and between inactivity and atrophy.
Five periods per week.
MR. NIXON.
Geography.
Third Grade —An effort will be made to give the stu
dent a working basis by helping him understand such funda
mentals as direction, motions of the earth and their effects,
latitude and longitude, climate as influenced by latitude, pre
vailing winds, ocean currents, etc , and the relation between
physical and commercial conditions.
Alabama will be studied closely from tlje physical, politi
cal and commercial standpoints. Lhiited States, with her
foreign possessions, the other countries of North America and
those of South America will be studied along the same lines;
as will also, in a small degree, the continents of Europe, Asiat

14
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Africa, .and Auslrajisi
p.erjods per week.
S econd G rad^ **A complete revie,yi;,of general, .geogr-iT,
phv, physical p o l i l a n d descriptive, with special empha
sis upon that of the United States.
' ;;
Home geography is taken tip, the drainage of Jackson vil e, topography of the surrottuding country, plants, animals,
and climate, effects of all upon industries of the people, the
fbfinatiowof communities, and the regulation of Spb'fAiUlion.
This plan'is extended to the county, and to th e 1state1, aw!
lessia detail to the United States and in general1 principle'to
to-the Continents'.1
Very little memory work is done. The aim is to tench
the'science1of geography by looking behi nd effects1fbr orfnscs
and e Publishing the relation between tile two ami determining
the bearing of all upon the life of thepebpie of today. A fi.ve.md
rapid review is given in which the work is snnun.r izeti, -tb
p; in cl pies emphasized, the relations of llre'C'ontinents race.!,
the universal brotherhood of mail established. 'Sits '<vLo .
lions are given covering the ebtire subjset.- Five pc:i ds pci
week:
1 hif fai-mramoo qdt no
MR. BOSTIAN
.ydqorta bm; Yti'-ltoanr. noov.m.f .
M R JO N ES
P h y sio lo g y .
T h ird G rade—1•or the review Term many students come
to us with seme knowledge Of phvsidlogv, but oft limes this
knowledge consists of uucorrelated facts that are of little
value in regulating habit. ’ !An efft&t A(iTT^fe'^b\.fe"t*{l)^'lielp
tliem eorreiate'the facts tliev have 'in wind, ree iv'.-.t ; . ; k
mean and how they mrty be applie.l in cari'hg for ihat'Vttiiurxi
which, despite his superior h u lle d , Is the tic' I1 1 Bf
Much dissecting of organs from the b.iteher’s ship will bn
given at the close of the term! Five periods per week are defuired.
Second G rade—The work will be car:ied.pn as outlined
for 'lie third grade,- and will be supplemented in the class
room, and bv parallel reading. Five' periods' per'week are 're-'

anolB
ad Htw s o m ra A dJuocJ To 9«odJ
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Chemistry.
F irst G ra d e —A review of the fundamental principles of
the subject and a few com mon elements-with their compounds,
together with individual laboratory work will be.given.- Ap-.
plicants for this course should have h id one h 11f year’s w ork
in,chemistry, and be able to,give it five periods per week.
Courses in qualitative; analysis .and other advanced work
will.be offered also. Applicants for this wojrk should have
had not less than one y eir’s thorough wprk,i :\, }jr?u?;a).inqr-s•
gauic chemistry, and be able to .give :it leu o r n are. periods per
week.
‘
r
To cultivate in the student th e'id ea of 'Cxac.hiens; the
pc wrr to .observe, to draw, correct ccucJm.ipjis, to express his.
thoughts,accurately; to help him realize that co,udi;:.o:,;.s do.
determin; results; to fa;ni)iariz.e him wjih the ..experimental
viewpoint and methods.in the sciences,; audio direct hisatteut on to the intimate,relation of industries to clieingstfv, are
among the aims of. these epurses. T-lie work, of tills., depart
ment lias been very materially strengthened l-y re organiza
tion and adchtiraal equipment.
MR. JONES.
■-; ■;p—i— ~-p err; ■
Physics.
A 'general'review cf a strbiigTiigh schbol course is given
with laboratory demonstrations, incHuliUg the follow!tig,
Units of measurements; fluid pressure, With npptiftuees f.w de
ter. tri’ni ig find utilizing it; Dyh.tidies'; I.a,v or motions;' ermposition and resotuli m of forces; The pendi.hhn; Units of
work: Ki e g y : Mnchinesi 1lent; 'I lieniuxlyfianiicsf SOimd;
Light; Image's in Mir.ors; Rainbows; Color; Also n brief study
(.t.electricity, giving means uf gep.era iug it. itsAmple laws
a nd its ordinary until 1cat ions. Five periods per week.
,
“°
Uf
6‘
MJ ONES .
Maiitial T rsirm lg .
'ihe aim cf the
iurjuie
Nof mad- Kclioci \vill.lie.:
f. To give id‘ the limited time allotted to the subject
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such a knowledge of manual training, as would be most valu
able to promotion of general education.
2. To give a refreshing change from sedentary occupa
tion through work requiring vigorous use of the muscles, with
a variety of tools, in the performance of exercises so arranged
as to stimulate thought and action.
3. To give to the Normal students proof of the educa
tional value of manual training, that they may with intelli
gence promote it, or having gained sufficient power, to teach
it in the rural schools.
4. To give general dexterity through the use of various
hand tools.
All the work of this department will be-of such nature as
to appeal to the student’s utilitarian interests, develop in him
artistic tastes and a love of the beautiful, lead him to under
stand something of the relationship of each art to the great
out of school world and to the history of industrial effort, and
enable him to see more, feel more and do more, thereby to be
come a more efficient worker in the field of education.
MR. ROUTTEN.

Course of Study.
Courses will be offered in paper folding, card board con
struction, Venetian iron, basketry, weaving, thin wood work,
advanced wood work, clay modeling, outline drawing, light
and shade, drawing from nature, applied design and water
color painting.

Particular stress in all this work is laid upon giving the
student something he can take with him and make useful in
the rural schools. Two'courses are contemplated; one a sim
ple course for beginners whose education has been neglected
in this line, and a more advanced course for teachers in grades
who have some knowledge of the subject and who wish to
prepare themselves to teach it in their grades. The time de
voted to the subject may be from two to ten periods per week.
MR. ROUTTEN.
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History.
Third Grade—The Third Grade will continue their
study of the History of the United States, beginning with the
War between the United States and, ending with the Expan
sion of the United States following the war with Spain. A
review will follow of the whole period of American History,
in which will be traced in broad outline the main current of
events from 1492 to the present time.
Second Grade—The Second Grade will devote the en
tire term to the rapid and thorough review of the History of
the United States and that of Alabama. The plan is to cor
relate these two courses in such manner that their necessary
connection may be made clear.
First Grade—The First Grade will continue the course
in American History, beginning with the period of the Dem
ocratic Revolution and ending with the close of Reconstruc
tion in the South. The text book for the third term will be
Prof. Woodrow Wilson’s “ Division and Reunion.”
Senior Class—The Senior Class will continue the course
in European History, beginning the term with a study of the
French Revolution.
MR. BOSTIAN.
Pedagogy.
It is the purpose of this department to study the ideas of
eminent educators on school subjects, and to discuss preseu
conditions and ways and means of educational progress.
Third and Second Grade—The term will be given to
the study of McMurry’s Method of Primary Reading. Some
time will be given to story telling and supplementary read
ing and observation of primary reading class. Time, Five
periods per week.
First Grade—The greater part of the term will be given
to discussion of general methods, showing the laws and opera
tions of the mind, and to methods applied to the different sub
jects. Time, five periods per week. Alabama School Laws
will be given by the President during the last week.
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Senior Class—The senior class will study Williams'
History of Modern Education. In this, Ailcient and Media
eval'Education are linked with Modern Education, which be
gins -With the1Renaissance. All the great educators are dis
cussed and present educational ideals and systems.
■ i
MISS FORNEY.

MUSIC.
i.. .*...1..iii „.i» i.. .. .. i . ^
i..»». i . ^ ,..i» ...»
This arrangement of the books we use, the Natural Music
course, is especially adapted, to the purpose of review, each
cycle of work beginning with simple exercises and ending
with dictation studyi First, the student is introduced to the
key of .C and' mastering this he goes from the charts to simple
dictation exercises. Second, exercises in rhythm. Third,
chromatic scale study. Fourth, exercises in Minor, keys.
Fifth, two-part exercises. Sixth, three-part exercises. Sev
enth, four-part exercises.
..... < • ..
.1 . Each element is accompanied by an illustrative song.
Lessons from the charts are given daily in progressive order.
The mhtter of changing the key, that is singing to any
tone of the scale and assuming it to be a new starting point is
practiced till one is able, to transpose all keys containing
sharps and flats to the key of C.
Ail the patriotic songs are taught and songs suitable for
school use are practiced so that teachers can put this to prac
tical use in their schools. Five periods per week.
R S . BLACKMORE.
, , I—, n ... ...i.! I. i—»* . IM................I
i... i . ...i>
READING A N D PUBLIC SPEAKING.
The1 courses in reading are based on standard English
classics which are read in the class, The purpose of the work
is to develop cbrredt pronunciation and articulation. Understanding1of what i's read is indicated by proper grouping, in
flection and emphasis.
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l$h

i
.iroifotntanr lo boritem
The course in elocution is founded Upon the principle
that true expression can be obtained only by the speaker’ssurrendering himself completely to the thought in the words
spoken. To develop purity of tone and ease of-generalbear*
ing suitable exercises are given. Daily practice in VOcal erf-:
pression is required for the cultivation Of a finished style in
reading and speaking. The aim is to turn the pUpiDs: shrill?
and stumbling brogue into a flexible, sustained, and finely:
modulated voice; to make his action free and forceful; to
cause him to acquire perfect readiness in thinking on his legs;
to conquer stage-frightj and delvelop self-control, ease and
power. Some think that all one must do is “ to enter into the
spirit of what he speaks, speak natttrali^t^aWd he will speak
well.” Similar advice might with equal propriety, be given
to a clumsy, stiff-jointed person in regafd’ to'dancing. “ En
ter into the spirit of the dance, dance naturally, and you Will
dance well.” The more he might enter into the Spirit-blf fed
dance, the more he might emphasize his stiff-joihtedness and
lack of knowledge of and skill in dancing . 3 dii'fr'dpttsnH ytaf
; abohsa yvd fj-rtsho M R CLAYTON.-b9ai'
-refniiX a'maihO bun •tiimiuErO a'fl9oif[9aa97/-a9nyo], .9bmO
•t

---- f
.

~

r

PENMANSHIP.

9

.'I-

!!r.

u9iIdib I/

' --------------------

.arorifuE asanaQ bas doti9iT croil spffbsat lo Itiuonn;

All work is required to be done with the forearm
or what is commonly termed “ muscular” movement,
the pupils’ efforts being constantly directed toward this most
desirable method of wfitjing. The Palmer. Method of Business
Writing is used, which system has been adopted by the public
schools of New Yprk City, Boston and hundreds of other
schools, in the Uijitgd States and has proven
-The
.lessons are arranged not only with the view p f - ^ ^ t ^ g j ^ e
pupils to acquire efficiency as penmen, but also, to give them
a working knowledge of modern methods and devices ofj|^p,hing writing. Form and freedom are the two chief essentials
of good writing and they must be united in every system or
.Irtabiaer'I 91I1 aaSrbbjj .noifam iom i rarmul roT
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method of instruction. It is the aim to teach the pupils the
plainest, simplest forms, consistent with the easiest and speed
iest action,—to see that form and freedom are practised from
the beginning', not in a lifeless, but in an enthusiastic, sys
tematic and intelligent manner. Since arm movement giveh
grace, smoothness and strength to lines and firmness and sym
metry to forms, movemerft drills are given in each lesson,
careful attention being directed to the application of move
ment in the making of letter forms.
Second and Third Grades. Five periods per week each.
MISS WEATHERLY.

MODERN LANGUAGES.
Classes in French and German will be organized provid
ed a sufficient number apply for these languages. French
will be given in the Second and Third Grades. Frazer and
Squair’s French Grammar, and Aldrich & Foster’s Elemen
tary French with easy French reading will be the textbooks
used. German will be offered five periods a week in the First
Grade. Joynes-Wesselhoeft’s Grammar and Grimm’s KinderMarchen will serve as textbooks. The main object of these,
classes will be to gain knowledge of the essential elements of
the languages and to supplement this \yith a reasonable
amount of reading from French and German authors.
MISS REED.

KINDERGARTEN.
A course in Kindergarten methods is offered to those who
wish to prepare themselves especially for this line of work.
This is intended not only for beginners, but for those who
have had some experience and wish to pursue their studies
further.
For further information, address the President.
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ENROLLMENT BY COUNTIES.
The records in the office of the registrar show the fol
lowing figures:
Enrollment by counties.
Marion, 10,
Marshall, 11,
Morgan, 1,
Monroe, 2,
Mobile, 1,
Pickens, 2,
St. Clair, 4,
Shelby, 5,
Talladega, 8,
Tallapoosa, 4,
Tuscaloosa, 12,
Walker, 15,
Wilcox, 2,
Winston, 2.
Total number of counties represented, 40.
The states of Georgia and Tennessee are also represented.
Divided by grades there are 44 seniors; 96 pupils in the
first grade class, most of whom hold second grade and are
studying for first grade state certificates; 94 in the second
grade, who are studying for second grade state certificates,
and 40 in the third grade studying for third grade state certifi
cates. In addition to these who are enrolled in the regular
classes, there are several pupils taking special courses.
Barbour, 2,
Bibb, 2,
Blount, 3,
Calhoun, 78,
Chambers, 2,
Chilton, 4,
Cherokee, 7,
Clay, 4,
Coosa, 2,
Covington, 1,
Cullman, 7,
Cleburne, 8,
Dallas, 2,

Dekalb, 5,
Elmore, 4,
Etowah, 5,
Fayette, 10,
Franklin, 2,
Jackson, 7,
Jefferson, 14,
Lamar, 6,
Lee, 2,
Lowndes, 4,
Madison, 3,
Macon, 1,
Marengo, 3,

ATHLETICS.
All things considered, the football season just closed has
been a successful one for the school. It is true that our team
was defeated by Rome and the Albertville Agricultural School,
but these games were played away from home and at the be
ginning of the season. Later in the season a good spirit was

SClfQQL BUJJAiTTN
aroused, and 1^gjtf^yQ0f ppgiit['^ap$jh»pip by Mr. G. W.
Penton, an old Auburn star. The Sylacauga Agricultural
School was defeated to thej^orp of fifty-seven to.uothiug; and
on Thanksgiving day, at Anniston, an interesting game was
played with the Presbyterian College, resulting in the score
of nothing and nothing.
Mr. A:'J. 'fbyde ftas been elected"iia^thin of the tehm for
the year lb ll, tiidATr. I. B. Kerlin ha^ beeu re-elected m'htim
1 .funolll
ager. Anothe^Stie season is antfcipktM.J
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The Morgan Literary Society had a public entertainment
in the college chapel on the afternoon of November 21st to
which all the school were invited. The program was as fol,r3.f
, I .noasM
,8 (9tim d9l3
lows:
,£ .ourorsM
,£ .anlfaQ
1. Sotfg:„,xoolr7/
2. Vocal solo by Miss Hannah Crook.
drnmi IntoT
3. Violin
solo buyM
iysR
edlVi.133 1VCCU. ^rrfro
V
OKJIKJ
.battle Debate, Resolved: That Alabama Should Have Com
pulsive
E d u c a t i o n . Affirmative, M. Johnson
andW. S.
Smith.’ Negative, A. T. Bottoms and G. L. Jacobs,
R e c i t a t i o n byH
BMiss Emma Wright.
.T
eclatinbyW
orsD
um
ruitV
T
.L
ocalsbyA

The Clihptef *GMs gaVd au entertainment oh Saturday
evening, December 10th, in the college chapel for the purpose
of raising funds to buy furniture to fit up the girls’ rest room.
• The program consisted o£jHtEffcbiiid recitations, after which a
“ Trip Around the World” was presented,"the countriesof Ice
land, Japan and Mexico ,being represented. The young ladies
•Were WPCje^sfuJt.iu raising,quite a good sum pf;money. .
.looriori rr.rrrJluohgA aflivtradtA adj funs auto'A vd hair,slab apw
. Thanksgiving evening the Young Women’s Christian
Association had a box supper, at the college chapel. The fol-
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lowing: program was rendered:
1
1
Music, Miss Rentz.
Violin Solo, Miss Reed.
kecitation, Miss Mary Bettie Lunceford.
I)uet, Mlisses Dora and An n a Amelia Wood.
Solo, Miss Nell McFarlin.
Recitation, Miss Wrigh t
. I . r . .. | I r, I............. .11.. •
t. I • I I I • . -< 1
b n Monday evening the 14th of November the young
ladies of the Chapter entertained about 100 of their friends at
a public reception. The rooms at the college were beautifully
decorated,’ a String band furnished music ahd dfelightful -re
freshments were served.
t)ri Edwin Hall delivered a'lecture in the college chapel
on the evening of November 17th. The subject was a humor
ous one, “ How to Get Married and Stay So.” A percentage
of the receipts was given to the Athletic Association. A'large
audience was present and. the lecture was thoroughly gtijoyed
a^v.

....,, . i. ii.. ’ .. i ......i - ,i .......in _.i. . . . i ,....!
I . .\ .'y I........ .
.. J> 1......I.. -. I
Ralph Bingham, the inimitable impersonator and enter
tainer, who has appeared before Jacksonville audiences sever
al times, gave an entertainment . at the , opera, house for .the
benefit of the Athletic Association, , Mr. .Bingham .was. at his
best, and as fie was ably assisted by Mrs.,.Bingham,. the, en
tertainment w asa decided success in every.way, , ..i i
Upon their return from Anniston where they met the team
of the Presbyterian College in a game the f o o t b a l l
team were entertained by President and Mrs. C. W. Daugette
at their home on Thanksgiving evening. The occasion was
a most happy one, a general jubilee meeting as it were, since
the score of the game was nothing to nothing. A course sup
per was served and toastmaking was indulged in. Managers
and captains for both baseball and football teams for next
year were elected. Great enthusiasm was manifested, nearly
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every member of the team pledging himself to return.
A debate by the literary societies of the Normal School
was a feature of the program of the County Teachers’ Insti
tute held at Oxford, Friday, December 16th, Subject, Re
solved: That Alabama Should Have Compulsory Education.
Melvin Johnson, Morgan, and T. D. Brooks, Calhoun, Af
firmative; C. H . Donaldson, Calhoun, and G. L. Jacobs, Mor
gan, Negative. The decision was rendered in favor of the
affirmative.
There is quite a marked improvement in chapel service
since the school began the use of a new song book, entitled
Institute Songs.
An old Jacksonville boy, Mr. A. H. Glasgow, county su
perintendent of Cleburne, has just been elected Probate Judge
of his county. It is hard to keep Jacksonville boys down.
Congratulations to Judge Glasgow! May his success continue!
The school is to be congratulated upon the donation of a
bust for the library by Mayor Fred Wall of Athens, an enthu
siastic alumnus of the State Normal School.
Great assistance has been rendered the students in pre
paration for the state examination by the organization of
afternoon classes in History and Mathematics. The students
feel deeply grateful to Mr. Bostian and Mr. Leslie for this
special instruction.

